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Canadian government and labor ledr, asserting tIheir nationalstatus as a separate Canadian delegation at the Peace Conference, took the.initiative along with other Br~itish delegates and with the United Statesdelegates in drawing Up the constitution of the International Labor Organiza-tion. The. 1W was planned in association with the League off Nations, but as anautonomous tripartite agency where governuents, employers and workers frommemiber countries could discuss their urgent probleus freely and independent1y.

In 1940, the ILO accopted an invitation froui the. Csiadian Governn.ntto move to Montreal, where, throughout the. war, it continued its worldwide worlcon a limited scal, from the McGill University campus. The, IL returned teGeneva in 1948. One main task was to reassess and reorganize the objectivesand programs off the, Organizat ion in order~ to meet the most critical prob lents offthe. postwar world. In 1946, the. ILO became one of the. Specialize4 Agencies ofthe United Nations.

Objectves

The. XLO's aim, as reflected in the preamble to its constitution, waste contribute to universal and lasting peace through the. promotio of socialjustice. <The ecaation~ of Philadaîphia, 1944, re-oimphasized thsan ssertethat 1"poverty ayhre conttte a danger to prospery eryweef tesnurgent nedto~ aid the. warton and undierdeveloe pats ofthe ol.I retoaoctit.ve these objec'tives, the Ii» is "tripartte" in hrcebigntpgether reeenatives off govrent~, labor and mpanagmet fromtemmenations, ~a fetuenique asong the> UN Specialii>ed Agencies. It hsgradullybuidt up an Internatitonal aor> C des elng wlth such matters a mlyetoand un>uployment, conditions and employment, industrial relations and labo~rinspection, freedom off association, employment off cildren and younig persosindustrial saf.ty and healtIh, maternit potection and eiuplomnofwe,
security, and speetal rbeso aiuinutesndcupin.

The, Lao Codow conlstatly bein reid a4 nd .4entend conis
of(a 28cnvnios teratification o aof hcbyambegoenntoblge tbat onr to aiti its legUisatio tn the. p. tiular fiel atthconeto stadads a t otevery two years to< the. IL on it impilemeation,

and(b)13 reommndtin that set fôrth general princpe n ealdpocedres t gudegov.#rnments~ and orgaiations in dafting leisaio oradmnisratveregiX1ations if 4hey sodesire.

The IO lias also~ stiu4ied problems off special importanc» eere oibthe Unite Natis, sucii as foreed labor and free4om off associton hemssigificat etension of IL activities since 1950>, howver, has be ths operatioal rogamdesigned to increase regional produçtivity and to raise economtclevls n te lss-develope4 meb coutries q Tiie ILOspens oeyal4at othi wok fom aroiu ntd Ntionis fd, and ha aso fnne adto

wih heoterSpilize eAgncistin alaspects of th L prtinlporm
incudig c-orinaed oint proets tn >,atiou s areas.


